Christian Education Ministry
The Christian Education Committee is responsible for the overall spiritual education of the members of
Trinity Baptist Church. The members of this committee take this responsibility very seriously. To better
complete our mission, the committee was divided into sub-committees which are the Adult Curriculum,
the Youth Curriculum, and the Children’s Ministry.
The Christian Education Committee continues to provide classes that are both relevant and enjoyable for
all member of the church from children to adult.

Children’s Ministry
But Jesus called the children to Him and said, “Let the children come to me and do not stop them, because
the Kingdom of God belongs to such as these.” Luke 18:16
We continue to move forward in outreach and evangelizing through:





KidzZone – Children’s Church Sunday Morning Outreach Program (12:15 to 1:30 PM)
Children’s Bible Study and Activities, Wednesday at 5:30 p.m.
Power for Living Week (Vacation Bible Class) June
Social Activities

We use every tool at our disposal to make the program meaningful and inviting to the children.

Deacon and Deaconess Ministry
The Deacon and Deaconess Ministry perform the executive and administrative work of the church.

Stephen Ministry
The Stephen Ministry is one of the many ways in which we care for one another at Trinity Baptist
Church. The ministry is a congregation one-to-one giving ministry. God works through Stephen Minister
to plan a seed of hope and healing in a person whose life is experience a crisis or tragedy.
Trinity Baptist Church enrolled in Stephen Series in 2003. We continue to thank God for the dedication
and faithfulness of our Stephen Ministers and Leaders.

Outreach Ministry
We have an established outreach group. The goals of this groups is to make contacts with persons in the
community and build and maintain a close relationship, and to introduce them to Jesus. We further
outreach to families to help build and maintain a close interpersonal relationship with individuals and
families through our outreach ministry.

